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Conditions for the detetinatian of aaitriptyline and same of its metabalites in serum 
on a revenx&-phase materid (C-S) by high-pressure liquid chmmatograpby with W de&c- 
tion at 254 cm were systematic&y investigated. The reparation of tricyc& antidepressants 
.is best carr’ed out on a phase system consistbxg of C-8 bonde&phase material as the ststio- 
nary phase and ~2ter_me~hano~-dicb~o~~e~~~m~y~e z.s the mobile phase. 

The precision snd detection limit of the metbad and the extraction efficiency were es- 
tablkbed. A chromatogrzm of a serum extract from a patient treated with amitr;iptyline is 
shown. Serum levels of amitriptyline and its four main metabolites (nortriptyline, desmeth- 
ylnortriptyline, tmns-10Stirdroxy-arnitriptyline end frans-IO-hydroxy-noetriptyline) in a 
patient receiving 150 ng of a-nitriptyline daily, are repart.&. 



powerful technique in biomedical an&y& [X8-22]. A few p2pers on the 
sepuation of some ticyclic antidepressmti have been prrbkbed, but metabo- 
IiCes were not inchrded in these studies [23,24]. Ln this paper, the separation 
2nd determination of amitiptyline and some of its most important mefabo- 
lites in plasmre, using 2 reversed-phse system, by HPLC with UV detection is 
desxibed. 

EXPEFtIMENTAL 

Appimztus 
The iiqtid chrornatogra@ic systen’was constructed from a high-pressure 

reciprocal membmne pump (Qrlita IMP 1515, Giesen. G.F.R.); a flow- 
through manometer acting as a pulse damper; 2 UV dekctur (Waters 440); an 
injection vafve (V&co CVG-UHPa or Rheodyne 70-10); 2 potentiometric re- 
corder; and m electzonk i&eg&ur (Autotab Sysfmn I, Speck Physics). The 
elumt reservoir was plac& in a tbermost&ed water-bath (25” ). 

In ti expe.r&ent.s, sMess& 316 ptiion-bore cohsnns with m I.D. 
of 3 mm and of different length were used. To connect the column to the 
detector 2nd h+zction valve, temGn2tors of modified Swagelok reducing 
unions msembkd with C.3-m~ capillary tubing were used, guaranteeing mini- 
mal exterml pe2k brdadening (Fig. I). III order to prevent conkzmkztion of 
the analytiml cohmm by imptities in the eke&, 2 stainpesssteep eoh.unn 
(Length 201) mm, I.D. 6 nun) was in&AM in front of the injection -s&e_ 



AH solvent.5 were of 2~aLytid reagent grade and, with the excepiioxi of 
hexane, were used witbaut furfiber pre-treatment. The coh-~n mat&& used 
mere commercial& available C-8 (RP 8, mean particle size 5 pm; Merck, Dm- 
stadt, G.F.R.) and C-18 fNuc!eosil IO) xttm&& silica. Tke euztidepressants and 
me~bdites were a gift from the St. Joris G3sfBWs fDeEft, Tke Netkerfands). , 
Their strrrcm and the abbreviations used kencefortk are given in Table h. 

Compound Abbretitiun R, R, R, R. 

CK, - - 

z? - OK - OH 
CKI 0 - 
K -- 
K - OH 
K - OK 

H -- 



Removal of3 mm ofcolrrnux packingarmd its replacement with fresh material 
u~llarry restores the column efficiency compIeteEg. In &.I our experirnen~ the 
top of the column was checked dsily in order tu ensure optisnaI performance. 

IWractiun. Ml of the g&sware ased for the extrzticm was treated succes- 
s&y with a solution of detergent, d&&e nitric atid, uitrasonicated in acetune 
(10 min), washed with ethanol and tiaIzy vmhed with dichfommethane and 
tied at 59”. It wasfound!tobenecessay to use freshly distilled haane for 
each extraction. The full extraction scheme for amitriptyline and some of its 
InetaboE.tes from p&Zna is outlined iR Fig. 2. 

The background in the clxromatograms rem&ng from some sera can be irn- 
proved by back-extraction using the folfowing procedure. The collected hexaae 
!ayers are sh&en with 2 ma of 1 M hydrochloric acid, which extracts alp of the 
antidepressan ts into t&e aqueous phase. The hexane layer is discarded and the 
aqueous phase neutralized, and the aqueous solution is then treated as the 
serum as outlined above. 

The choice of the optimzll chromatog~phic 2nd extraction conditions for 
the analysis of a snixtm of compounds present at very low concentrations in 
a Ikited amount of szmpk by EEEC is based on a compromise between reso- 
lutidn and dilution on the one hand aad between e%trzction yield and select%- 
ty on the other. Lvge selectivity ft&ors, medium retardation, EII&Z&I~ disper- 
sion and short ~tv-bore cohnnus combined with a &elective extraction pro- 
cedure are the favourable conditions for obtaining sufficient resolution on one 
side and a few detection knit and precision on the other. 

In order to determine the optimal chromatographic conditions for the analy- 
sis of amitriptyline and its metabolites by H??LC, a number of experiments 
were carried out. I&i&y, a C-38 bonded-phase material (Nucteosil IQ C-18) 
was tested as the stationary phase with w.~~rg~Gc solvent mixtures as the 
mobile phase. The effects of the type and amount of organic solvent added to 
the aqueous phase and the pH of the eluent on+>, rji and the theoreti4 plate 
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height and peak fam were ixm&igaM. From t&se pfimary experi~enfs, it 
could be COQ&ded that: 

(i) the cokum e~cieney of the C-38 bonded-phase material is far from ideal 
@iGkg pe2ks) and is not suitable for trace analysis; 

(ii) th@ ~~~aeity ratios and selectivi~ factors can be adjusted by the amount 
of O~C schent added to the mobile phase (methanoi or ace&m.itri!e); 

(iii) the c8pxity ratios and &&ion sequence chauge kegul.Ay with the pH 
of the mobile phase; 

(iv) in acidic media the peak shape of the more retzk~& compmu~ds is asyzn- 
metrid; 

(v) in a&aEue media the pe& shzqe of aU s&3&mxs is more synxuetrical 
and favomable seketivity facfms can be obkimd. 

To improve the eolunn efficiency, a C-8 b&de&phase HLEltezia (IQ? 8) with 
a mean particle size of 5 pm was chosen, and the possibiI.ities crf Srcejusting the 
retiation and sel&ti& as well zs the optimal eolurrm efficiexy were irmzs- 
tigakd in more de’&. 

On the basis of the earlier resrrfts obtained with C-18 mate* md b$ means 
of some repeated experiments on CX (such as the effect of pH on Ai and peak 
shape), it was decided that for precise guzMit&ive ana&& the eh&ion of the 
substzxnces as tire free bases (Le., using an a&Sine mobile phase) was far more 
fmourable with respect TV cohmm effkiency and pe& shape. Fig. 3 shmvs a 
plot of the +&e~retical pMe height, H, versus the mobile phase velocity, u, fop 
two compomds (Nor, k’ =’ 9.52; M-ox, k’ =-2.50) OR C-3 siIica as the stationary 
phase and w&e~~~ethanoB, confning 1% [v/v) of propylamine, as the mobire 
phase. The cumes are rather flat, indicating papid mass transfer, in contrast to 
the results obtain& on the C-18 bonded-phase material. Owing tu the small 
pa&Se size. the coimzctive mixing is very favourabIe. The larger pI&e height of 
ET-x campared 4th th& of Nor must be &tribu~ to the Wger cantzibution 
of the exter& peak broadening, mainly caused hy the detectxx, to the ove;alE 
dispersion of this compound (tie external yariance was fouud to be 325 PI* ). 

Fig. 3 demonstrates that, with C-S bonded-phase material, highly efEcient 
narrow-bore cohmm~ crux be packed th& are suitable for the detetiation of 
am.itript#ne a& its metaba&.es at low connations. 

. 

Ct3mposi~%n i3$ the maWe ph7a - 
Irz ad- to apt&~&~ the ccm@tian of the mobile phase with respect to 

re#2&ation a& fzkcti&y, the effects of metbmol content and the type and 
anmtmt sf the base added to ‘Je mobile phase ami! the addition of dichloro- 
methane to the wzt49-fnethanol mixtures on the caapti* ratios and seiectivity 
factors were invf&gated. 
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Fig. 3. K Fenus u curze for nortriptyliae and titriptyy?ine N-oxide on a reversed-phase eol- 
mnn. Statiotxmy pksse: C-8 bonded silica (RP 8). Mobile phase: wate~etkanol-dickhxo- 
methane (13:8:3, v/v) + 1% (v/v) of pmpylzmite. 

respect to the separ2tion time and detection knit. The separation time of a 
mixture is determined by the solute pair with the sma.Mest selectivity factor 
(17,~) and the capa& ratio of the most ret&& eompour,d, and is expressed 
by 

where 

R = resorution; 
k; = cap&~ ratio uf compound i; 

k& . . = capacity ratio of the most retained compound; 

Hi - = thfzdX&Cd pl&e height of compound i; 

u = linear fluid velo&y. 

The maximum concentration of s soMe in the .mobi!e phse at the end of the 

cohmn (<CT> 
WI 

maxJ as function of the armourit injected, t&, is expressed by 

where 

En2 = porosity of f&e mobile p&se; 
A = cm5§-mtionaf area Of the cukmn; 

-. L = c&mm length. 
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Fig. 4. Influence of the methirnd content of the mobile phase on the capacity rkio (f-z:). 
Stationary phase: C-8 bonded silica. MobiIe phase: Featermethanol f 1% (V/F) OF propyl- 
amine. curves: 1 = titripty~ine; 2 = Rortriptyline; 3 = desmethy~nortriptybne; 4 = h?.ms- 
lo-hydroxyamitriptyline; 5 = trans-10.hydroxynortriptykxe; 6 = cis-IO-hydroxynortriptyline; 
7 = zmitriptyline N-oxide. 

In an attempt to decrease the capacity ratios and to maintain the sufficiently 
large ~s?Iectivi~ factors obfained with a medium methanoi content, a more apo- 
Iar orgimic solvent (dkhloromethhane) wzs added to a water-methulol-propyI- 
amine mbdme used as the mobile phase. 

The effect of the amount of dkhlorometbarw added to the mob3e phase on 

ki &A rji is show-n in Fig. 5. As co&2 be expect&, otig to its stronger eiution 
&rem irm n%~‘~&phirse ckomztu~phy, the capacity ratios decrease with 
inffeasing dichkmmethane content. At the satitian point (ca. 18.2% of di- 
tWopomef&me), a smail Inca in Rf occurs, which can be expirtined by a 
“spontaneous” kding effect as desc&ed earlier fop stra&ht-phase adsorption 
systems EZ’HI (Le., tbe solid support is loaded v&b the co-existing Iess polar 
Pb==l. 
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!?ig. 5. hIfluencf+ of the dichlommethzme content of the mobiie phase OR the Cepacity ratio. 
Stationary phase: C-8 bonded silica. MobiIe phase: w&er~~etheool(62:38, F/B) + dicfdor~- 
methane + 1% (P/P) of proopyIamine_ Curves: I = amitriptyiiine; 2 = uortriptyiine; 3 = des- 
methylnoitriptytie; 4 = ~r3-IO-hydroxy~tr~ty~e; 5 = hnns-10-hydroxyuotiriptyIine; 
6 = cis-lO_hydroxyamitrip~liue; 7 = c~-lo-hydroxynort~p~~ne; 8 = amifziptyEne N+xide. 



Influence of pmpylanzirte cotzcentnrtion 
The addition of propylanine to the mobile phase improves the column effi- 

ciency and peak shape considerably, but &so affects the capa&y r&o and se- 
lectivity factors, as is shown in Fig. 7. It can be seen that the amount of propyE 
amine significantly influences the capacity ratio, selectitity factors and eiution 
sequence. The cqacity ratios decrease sharpEy with increasing sqount of pro- 
pylamine and then tend ta become constant. According to Fig.‘?. a small con- 
tent of propylamine (ca. 0.2--8.6%) seems to be fauou.rixbIe for the separation 
of these substances. UnfotinzkIy, the column efficiency and peak shape at 
low propykntine contents is poor. A content of 1% seems to be a good choice. 

The fiid choice of the mobile phase composition and cokuna length for 
the determination of smitriptyline and some of its metabolites is a column 
ien@ of 125 mm and an efuent composition of %m?er-methanol-dichloro- 
methane (8:X3:3, v/v) conQ5ining 1% (v/v) of propyhznine. The efficiency of 
this system in the sepzz&ion of amitriptytine and its metabolites is GSh@x&ed 
by Fig. 8, which shows the separation of amitriptyline ;md five of its metibo- 
l&es in about 10 min. OR the column used. some pa&s of metabofites fl&CXG 
Nor-T/1OQH-Am&C and IO-OM-Nor-C/N-ox) are not well resolved owing to 
the limited number of theoretical plates. In pra&ice, however, the metabolites 
10-OH-AmIC, IOB)H-Nor-C and N-OS are usu&y kss imporknt and are pre- 
sent in plasma at such low CORCZ~R&&~ORS that no disturbance of the deternina- 
tion of the other metaboiites occurs. If one is particukrly in&es&d in these 
mehbolites, longer eolum~s have to be used or the phase system has to be 
modified (e.g., by &ng ammonia instead of propyhxmine). 1~ both instances 
one has TV accept larger capacity ratios znd higher detection limits. 
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Fig. 7. Influence of the amount of propylamine an the capacity retie. Stationary phase: 
C-8 bonded silica. Mobile phase: w&x--metbanol-dichlaromethane (13:8:3, v/v) +- propyl- 
amine. Curses as in Fig. 4. 

Precision fzrrd linearity. The precision of the determination of amitiptyline 
end iis metabolites by IEEE&2 and the Enez range were determined by injec- 
tion of a const&nt volume (25 ~1) of so~utiom of the solutes at different con- 
centrations (204000 ng/ml) end peak-area me;rstuements.Tfre axrelation 
coefficient of the linear regression of peak area versus amount of amitriptylfne 
injected was found to be 0.9999, indicating a bigb degree of Linearity. The 
relative standard deviation was about 0.6% for 4QQ8 ng/m1 and 15% for 20 
ng/m3 (i.e., 100 and 0.5 ng in@cted, respe&&ly). Tfie -me of the whole 
system, defined 26 the slope of the peak area versus amount of ami&pfyIine 
injected and c&x&&d bg linear regrezzsion, was forrrrd to be 1485 E,i/ng (I 
fu=1&uV*fm). 
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Fig. 8. Separation of a test mistrrre of ~itriptyliie and five of its met&o&es. Stationary 
Phase: bonded siEc% c~h.unn len&k, 125 mm. Mobile phase: water-methzol-dichloro- 
methane (13:8:3, v/v) + 1% of porpykmine. Peaks: 1 = unretained; 2 = cis-IQ-hydroxynor- 
tiptyke; 3 = ~Rs-LOhydrox~ortriptyIine; 4 = ins-lo-bydroxyamitriptyline; 5 = de+ 
methylnortriptyline; 6 = nortriptyyline; 7 = amitriptytke. 

Protiptyhe, w-&k a ki value between those of Nor and Des, can be used 
as an internal stutdti. 

Reeuuery and repraditcibifify of fke extmction. The recovery and reproduc- 

ib%ty of the extraction procedure were determined by HPLC and by extrac- 
lion of known anoun% of anitipQ&ine and some metdsolites ii&led in differ- 
ent ~EIIOCC&S of dktiI_led water md blank serum. fn other to check that no inter- 

ferring substances are caestrz&ed from water and senun, some blank extic- 
tions we= carried out. As skown in Fig. 9, cfean extracts were obtained, skow- 
ing little interference even at tke mast sensitive detector attenuation (0.005 
absorbance units full-SC&). Et was found t&t under t&e chosen extraction con- 
ditions, tke mast pdar metzboiite (N-ox) was not exh&ecL The recoveries of 

zmltripehe and &he pokmeEabolit.e 10-0~~Nor-T&m bothw&erzndse- 
mm were found ta be 98% and ‘ES, respectively. The recoveries of tke other 
meW3aEtei (except Kux) were between these two dues. 
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Fig. 9. thckground of bhk water and szum extracts. Conditions as in Fig. 8. Detector at- 
tenuation, 8.005 absorbance units fuiiscale. fnjection volume, 50 pl. 



Fig. 11. An=&S.s of a srs.un extract &am a patient after a &dy oral admtitratidn of 150 
mg of aakiptgline far more than 2 xveeks. Conditions as in Fig. 8. Peaks as ia Fig. IO. 

Determination of amitriptyline ami its mefabotites in serum 
The procedure descri5ed abuve was applied to the determination of amitrip- 

tyke and some of its met&Sites in a sample of serum from a psychiatric pa- 
tiedi supposed ta receive o&y one of the ticycfic drugs. 

Fig. I.1 shaws the chromato~ of a serum extract: of a patient who had 
beerm receiving 150 mg of iznitriptyiine dtiy for more then 2 weeks. Tim2 large 
number of peaks potibEy kiicati either CQ-medication or the residues from 
such treatment. At k3s.t five peaks could be identified pfsitivdy: Ami, Nor, 
Des, IO-OH-Ami-T and IO-BM-Nor-T. ?%e serum levers found for this patient 
were: Ami 181; Nor 35; Des 25; TO-OR-l%mL-T 16; and LO-OH-Nor-T 84 ng/m.L 
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